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Inspirational Speaker ●
Corporate Wellness & Life Leadership Mentor ●

Human Capital Strategist ● Retreat Leader

A visionary
who awakens 

new possibilities
As The Omnipreneurial Psychologist ™

Hema Vyas provides the path to commercial 
success, inclusive and evolutionary 

leadership, wellbeing and positive impact 
for independents, startups, corporates and 

diverse global audiences.

Hema has worked with high-profile clients and 
businesses such as Google, EY, Bamford and Soho 

House. Her philosophy is that connecting to the power 
of the heart - as individuals and as businesses - is 

essential to expanding creativity, innovation, inclusivity 
and sustainability to achieve long-term success.

For thirty years Hema has been practising as a life 
leadership mentor and human capital strategist, and is 
one of the UK’s most prestigious therapists. Recently 
she has been described by Positive Life magazine as 

“the acclaimed speaker, psychologist and heart 
consciousness activator.” Whatever the topic, her talks 

are known for bringing about pivotal and sustained 
shifts in thinking, feeling and action.



Testimonials 
Geraldine Wilson FORMER DIRECTOR, AMAZON UK

“I could l isten to Hema speak forever…she is a 
beaut ifu l,  authent ic, caring and talented speaker, 
teacher and mentor and I have no hesitat ion in 
recommending her.”

Michael Diederich EVENT HOST, DUBAI WORLD 
TRADE CENTRE

"Hema was so engaging.. . i t  was one of  the best  
keynote presentat ions I 've experienced. Normally 
other speakers don' t  have th is ef fect  on me. So if  
you' re looking for someone to really help you or your 
organisat ion to get in touch with their own emotions, 
feelings, heart  and their own 'power with in, '  Hema is 
def in itely recommended.”

Mitchell  Levy FOUNDER OF CREDIBIL ITY NATION

"Out of  26 speakers, Hema was in the top 3 of  those 
the audience spoke about for weeks af ter the event . 
She's all heart , powerfu l, memorable, and 
inspirat ional. You can' t  go wrong asking her to speak 
at your event .“

Maggie Sarfo CEO, MERES CONSULT LTD.

“Hema Vyas is an extraordinary speaker and mentor 
and has an incredible, in-depth understanding of  the 
heart  and how we can tune in and tap in to the heart ’s 
in tell igence to create greater impact in our l ives and 
that of  others. Her wisdom and style of  delivery is 
second to none. Her recent ta lk on ‘Power of  the 
Heart ’ delivered to our women Execs and 
Entrepreneurs network in London City is certain ly the 
best  I ’ve experienced so far.”

Amanda Ashy LOKAH LAB

“Hema recent ly gave a talk to our community, i t  was 
so amazing to be in her presence. I  forgot how 
powerfu l Hema's presence is.  So gent le but lands 
with such impact .“

Popular programs
What's Heart Got To Do With It? The Role of Heart 

Intell igence in Leadership and Life


What Is Omnipreneurship? When Leadership, 
Wellness, Entrepreneurship and Positive Impact

Come Together


How Your Heart Acts as a Mirror and Magnet


Are Empathy and Intuition Innate Qualities or
Can They Be Learnt?


Ancient Wisdom For Modern Business –

How Tools Like Meditation Can Evolve People
as well as Purpose and Profit


Continue the journey with bespoke workshops, retreats 

or on-demand learning 

Some of the clients and 
organizations Hema has worked 

with and is trusted by 

To book Hema, get in touch or 
connect on social media
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/hemavyas
https://www.instagram.com/thehemavyas/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/hemav3
https://heart-renaissance.mn.co/
https://wa.me/447554115106
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